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GOODBYE P 
0 
e on. kids, let's ory,- •tis 
passing of the FLY PAPER ns 
have known it, and we're feel-
protty sad. 
keeping with tho prestige and 
s· e of our school, we're going 
high-brow,- and next week ther 111 be new FLY PAPER, complete with 
nice, shiny paper, pitchers and print (They didn't know we 
couldn't readJ) -- Say "Welcome" to t now FLY PAPER. my little 
pals, and we hope you liko the nevi pro 
Lest We Forgot, - let's turn beck he 
mo ent. with a Post Script to 
h ro. somo raduatod and a fevr. oven. 
raise the FLY PAPER from a pup. ---
in our memory book for a 
nd 1 ssies, same still 
"last Flight" who helped 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Editorial - Continued from Page 2. 
rt all began back in October, 1940, when Bass Riddle proposed a week-
ly bulletin to tho cmployoes - wo countered with the suggestion of a 
school paper, for students as well as employees . And how excited we 
got when we dreamed up the name FLY PAPER, -- "Stick to itJ 11 
And do you remember that "first issue", Vol. 1 - No. 1, back on Octob3r 
21 , 1940? That was the time we ran off 150 copies, single page, on tho 
little duplicating machine in tho front office at Municipal base., and 
after the papor camo out we sneaked around corners not daring to come 
out until we got the reader's reactions. But you DID like it, more and 
more each week you asked for the FLY PAPER, - 'twhere 1 s my copy? Please 
mail it to my uncle. Mail to my mother. 11 Circulation increased, 150-
250 - 400 - 600 - 750 - 850 and finally a 1000 copies, 650 of which 
~1rero mailed all ovor the United States and man:,• .foreign countrios. And 
the papor grGW in size, too, from one side of one page to both sides of 
the page, then to an eight page booklet , then 12 and finally, 16 ·pages l 
To be sure and faith, kids , ' twas a lot of work, but a lot of ftm, too. 
Sometimes it ' s been a good issue and sometimes a bad 'un,-but all of 
you have been so darn fine about helping us, with suggestions and crit-
icisms and news and gossip. We want all of you to lmaw that we have 
appreciated your cooperation. 
Now the Boss tells us that he wants a circulation of 5, 000 copies per 
week. That ' s a big order , boys and girls, but doggone it , we can do 
itl So , let ' s dry our tears, face the future ,-and in the traditional 
FLY PAPER spirit, ---- "Stick to itl 11 
Sincerely, 
Ye Olde Editor. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO TICKET CCMi'.UTTEE MEMBERS, please check in with your 
unit chairman, Jean Ogden, Lt . Burgin, Kay Bramlitt, Dale Delanty, 
John Ordway or 1~ebster Wiggin not later than THURSDAY noon so that we 
may lmovr exactly hovf many dinners to order .for Friday evening J A few 
tickets can be sold at the door, but not manyl 
AND IF YOU DON' T HAVE A DATE, -- (shame on youJ ) call Bud Belland at 
3- 0711. We have made arrangements to supply eligible partners, both 
male and female,- so let ' ~ gol 
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And speaking of dances , our U. S. Army Air Corps cadets at R. A I., 
Arcadia , threw a big dinner dance Saturday night• T11i s is an ad-
vance story, but from all tho plans , we know overyonc l~:::\d n good 
time . And wo hopo tho R.A . I . cadets approciato the efforts of the 
Miami gang which supplied over 30 of the young lad~-. guests from this 
district . Never again, boys l 
* * * 9 PINS AND A WOBBLER, WE WUZ ROBBED l 1 
-t1 ~~ f I~ The Miami tmits of the Embry- Riddl e bowling l eague got under way Thur sday 
night at the Lucky Strike Alleys , with 
the usual stiff arms , legs and backs 
Friday morning. And ever.; one of the 
p l ayers, a little sheepishly, has 
sworn to sneak out for o little pri-
vate prootico beforo next Thursday ' s 
game. Tho PILOTS TEAM, lrnovm as #fJ, 
in the City League , dropped three 
games to Biltmore Service despite a 
da rned good try, while the TECH TEAM, 
known as #7 , took over Phillips Con-
struction Company, two games to one. 
~ PM~'\(· · 
: ( ' ) \. \. 
. ~ ·~ .. 
. ' 
: .· .. 
\ : 
' 
John Ordway is manager of the Tech team, while Louie Hamm and Jake 
Lacinak will have to f i ght it out fo r captain ' s place. For the PilDTS , 
Bob Johnston r emains as a non-playing manager, with Registrar Arthur 
was elected team captain. We sti ll noed a couple of substitutes on 
oach team, so any of you fellows who aro i ntorostod in bowling, meet 
with us next Thursday eveni ng at 8 o'clock in the Lucky Strike Alleys , 
2975 S. w. 8th Street. And visitors are always welcome in the cheer-
ing section 1 
Among visitors who spurred tho boys on wero Mr . and Mr s . Bill 
McDougall, Mrs . Louie Hamm and his mother, June Colt, Frankie 
Farrington, Mr . and Mrs . Bruz Carpenter and Buddie Sholton. Individ-
ua l scores ~or this wook, and don ' t laugh, darn you, are as follows : 
PI LOTS 
A. Gibbons , 118- 107- 99 
C. w. Tinsley, 97- 93- 108 
Clydo El lis, 68- 98- 73 
Bob Thompson, 77- 105- 97 
Maston 0 1Noal, 97-167- 113 
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TECH 
J . Ordway, 110- 157- 138 
P . Ordway, 83- 87- 121 
B. B~llund , 110-130- 102 
E. China, 113-137-118 
L. Hamm, 135- 152- 152 
I 
Not bnd for bcginnors, kids, but lot t s boat it noxt wookJ 
* * * 
SO LONG, TOOTS IL 
Goorge Dudley, old pal , flight student , '.instructor with all re-ratings 
has passed his first flight chack at R. A .. I . in Arcadia and juet came 
in to ~ay good- bye . When he roads this , he ' 11 bo un instructor up 
thero on tho Stearmans . As a parting gi:rt for the local laddies , 
George arranged with his successor at tho Goodrich Campany on Biscuyne 
Boulevard, Kirby Thomas , to give any Emb:ry-Riddle employee or bona -
fide student a special dealer ' s discount on tires , batteries and so 
forth. Which sounds liko a gift from h0aven, the only stipulation 
being that you have to prove that you~~ a student or employee, which 
proof can be securod from Ye Editor. Ma1:ly thanks , George, and all 
good luck at Arcadia . 
MORE UEJ.~ TECH STUDENTS 
Since last week, 44 now students have reg;isterod at the Tech School , 
and hore are a f ow more of tho boys who have graduated and gone to 
work for Piper Cub in Lock Haven, Penna . - Robert Pugh, Earl Coopor , 
Hugh Stuart, Jinnnio Knovrles , Mike Fogarty and H. W. Dunne. Nice 
going , lads , let ' s hoar from you once in a while. 
LA TE t - -- LIKE THE FLY PAPER 
Just received a nice note from Dick Brown, editor of the Dixie Air 
News , who asks us to explain to his subscribers here that his publi-
cation is late due to "circumstances beyond his control". In tho 
interest of national defense, tho powars that be have decreed that 
no more aorial pictures of air cantors can be usod , and Dick had to 
romako tho May issue to Di:cio Air Mews to conform. That ' s all right, 
fella, wo•vo trninod tho readers of the FLY PAPER never to expect 
publication on time. Thanx for the note. 
* * * BIGGEST NEWS OF THE WEEK is tho unofficial announcemont of the en-
gagement of Miss June Colt to Flight Instructor C. w. Tinsley. Con-
gratulations, C. W.J , Is it or is it not true that this decision 
wns forced on you by Bill McDougall who sent out ongogement announce-
ments without your knowledge?? And did or did not the Pilots givo 
you a 11 shov;er" Friday, evening??? 
* * * 
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says . -- We ' re 
P-"roundJ11 0 
CONGRATULATIONSl 
Instructor Ray 11Pappy11 Norton 
kind of gave John McKay (Jr . ) 
the works : within 6 weoks he 
gave Jack 38 hours of dual and 
solo flight instruction, turned 
him loose Friday with C. A.A. 
Inspector Bob Johnston, and , by \ 
gosh, we have a new private 
pilot in the family . How about 
your dad, Jack , when ' s he going 
to get his tickot? 
* * * 
NEW FLIGHT STUDENTS 
Welcome to Lt . Joseph A. Thomas, 
Miami Beach, who is Chief ~iuin­
tenance Officer for the U. S. 
Navy at Opa- Locka, and has just 
begun on his private ticket at 
Municipal . Then, too , thoro ' s 
Mary Brooks (that's Captain 
Peter ' s lovely wife) who is 
taking the instructor refresher 
course; Jack McKay and Jim 
Brickell , taking the advanced 
acrobatic courses; nnd Carl Dl.mn, 
airport manager at Ft. Myers and Don Flynn, Chief Flight Instructor 
for Thompson Aero Corp. in Ft . Lauderdale, both of whom are taking 
the secon1ary flight instructor refresher courses, and T. T. Gilchrist , 
C. A. A. Aircraft Inspector, Miami , who is going to take a Solo course 
at Municipal . 
* * * WE SEE BY THE PAPER, - Billy Jaster taking his physical test for the 
Navy: - also there were Harry Audette, Tom Lindsey and Joe Bonanno. 
Konny Bragg has been nccoptod by the Army. 
AND IN THE SAME PAPER, we see where John R. DoHart , familiar to many 
of you as our meteorology instructor at the University, has been 
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t 
\ 
1 
'1 
awarded many high honors (plus $500 . cash) 
by the Air Transport Association of America -r:f ·· ... ~.: 
for the best original research having practi- .._:::;;::~/\--' ):: .-~2' 
cal app~ication to meteorology and dispatching. 1 t!'..SJJ.'Q.:>-:· ... ' ~ 
Nice going , fella . You know, John does a lot \\~_,..--../.":::-' 
of flying at our Mmiicipal base , but that ' s ~ 
no r eason for you fellaws trying to borrow ony .:;:::::::- ... 
of that $500. After all, we saw it first . _;:,----
* * * 
JACK FLOWERS has been transferred to the purchusing department in the 
main office and will b0 replaced in tho Mmiicipal Stockroom by TOM 
HILBISH, who just graduntod from tho U. of M. And ROCCO FAMIGLIETTI , 
primnry CPTPer has joined the Mtmicipal line crow. 
MINGLING AT MUNIC-IPAL 
Si nce Bill Jaster went on the operations desk at Mmiicipal , 0 covering 0 
that base has become a pleasure, - little escapes Bill ' s eagle ~ 
and we warn you now that he ' s FLY PAPER operative No. 6893 , 
one. you' d better be careful,- for instance : 
Jackie Ott threw Municipal into an uproar a week ago S\filday afternoon 
by bringing out u "bsnuty" ..• Joo Gnrcin seemod purticulnrly "put out '' 
••• Lt . Burgin hos rocoivcd the now summer \filiform shirts ••• thoy'ro 
cool stuff for hot weather and tho pilots are grabbing them up ••• and 
giving the Lt . that "see you payday" story ••• Cliff Tolliver passed his 
secondary refresher under Charlie Barnhardt ••• LAUGH OF THE ~YEEK is on 
instructor w. A. McCurdy ••• he kept a 6 ack ennn.a flight appointment ••• 
then cuddled up in his car and slept thru his 9 and 10 o ' clock ap-
pointments , despite many s0arching parties and blasts on the public 
address systam ••• an orchid to private flight student o. Brooks for the 
way he 'pitches in ' und helps around tho Dirport whon not nctunlly 
flying ••• Sum Lightholder has sent his application to the Flying Cadets, 
Califor nia Corps Area .... want to travel , huh , Rickey? •.• what ' s the 
story of' 1'1Volf'ing 11 going on after the grotmd school classes at the 
University? .•• newest instrument student is H. J . Crummer, Orlando, 
who flew· dovm in his 01:·m ship, a SR 9 C with 260 Lycoming ••• dispatcher 
Julian Stanley spent the week- ond of May 3rd with his family in St . 
Petersburg ••• he flew over Friday with Col . Gimble and Jim Sawyer, com-
ing home Monday on the bus. r. tho Colonel had to take a phys i col at 
McDill Field in Tam.pa ••• on the wo.y over, they passed Carlstrom Field 
and were muchly impressed .. 
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SANDS POINT ::. POR.T ~'t!WAS'-1-llNGTON, N-EW YOR~ 
·-- ... -· --·' ' 
-
y(. ~ /) ~AM~ MAj-f-
D ~!\~ }11r<, GELLANO -
)11AiJY !HA)..JX FO~ Tf+~ fLU<S IN 
f--Ly PAr>r::JZ - H-Ofc you CAiVUSc THC:E;.tcLoSCP 
St< €1CH I/\/ yovK PvBLtcltf{otJ - / wouLo lJK"C:- ro 
St"€ FLY ffJ.Pc!Z MORe OF1'?rJ ANO Afff<.t=cJA-r-t= You~ O F.FC:.rR T o 
PUT ~ E: Of'/ n+t: fYl}i/J..,/NT;- t1 c-7 -
"1/ Be:>T .l(t:-c-ARos TO RtPiJLE- AµD Povey fttJP THC K.E"SJ 
OF rtt::::::.. <;-AA.JG..._ _ 
SIN cc~f:'<..'7' K d 
r7-~o5i/ 
~·~ ......... 
Seen around the seaplane base is Primary CPTPer Harry K. Reeder, 
whoso pop, C. H. 11 Cliff11 Reeder . came out so well in the city o1oc-
tion . Harry is no slouch at politics himself,- ho has a swell momory 
for names and facos which is one of the cardinal requirements. 
* * * 
Just got a letter from Jake Lacinak, - he wants his tthat in the ring" 
as contender for the captaincy of the Tech BO?rling Team, and will be 
back about the 18th to get into the competition. "P. s. ", says Joke, 
"I rolled 159, lGO, 199, 221 and 178 the other day just to try my 
hand at it again. 11 Swell going, Juke, hurry homeJ 
* * * 
ADD MORE TO THE WEEK- END JOURNEY TO CARLSTROM FIEID: Deciding nt the 
last minute to join their classmates, Mart. Feldman, Rex Faust and 
Ed, Sonders , more potential Embry-Riddle Lino Mnintonance Mochunics 
at R. A. I., wero included in tho pnrty,which visited R. A. r. lust 
wook. 
* * * 
Primary CPTPer ' Davey ' Smith swears 
planos now have auto horns ! Tuesday 
noon, a week ago, she taxied out on 
a solo hop , but her instructor- obser-
ver, Billy McDougall, pursued her in 
a car to give her additional instruc-
tions . He caught her, but not before 
Davey got the impression that she was 
taxiing in company with a flight of 
geese. Imagine/ I 
* * * 
S ~ d·"f·····.v:.;.;;.. •• . ~'t/ ·;~ ?7~~ 
n.n.. ~~ ?~ ~'A ,~, 7 
. 
' . 
. 
4 
DEFINITION OF THE WEEK : J. A. McShane reports C. G. Barchelder ' s 
definition, "A working drawing is a drawing of moving parts. 11 
* * * 
Joan Ogden has received an announcement of the marriage of Frnncos 
Rood , ox- C. A.A . secretary at Mlmicipal, to Mr . Hoburg Boteler Loo, 
on Saturday, May 3, at Washington, D. C. 
* * * 
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• 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dal e De l an t y 
Laugh of the we0k oround tho post concerns Sgt. Jordan of the Air 
Corps . Seems ns if Jordan accompanied Lt. Ola to tho Municipal 
(Arcadia) Field to examine a crack- up, and while taxiing the ship 
from the rmrway, the doughty Sgt. ran into a boundary marker stake, 
and the· result was another wing, a little less damaged than the one 
they went to look at . Sgt., that nin't tho way to get a promotionJ 
* * * 
Comes it Saturday night, and the Cadets of class 41-I are hosts to 
class 41-H, instructors and personnel of the post at a dinner dance 
in the mess hall. The whole shebang is being handled in its entirety 
by the Cadets, and promises to be a gala affair. We are advisod, via 
the grapevine, that there is to be a program mode up of talent on-
tiroly from the ranks of tho junior class. We, personally, heard a 
young man from the class sing a few songs during the last dance, and 
all we can say is, if he decides he doesn't care for flying, he can 
always turn to vocalizing. We'll give complete coverage in the next 
issue, we betcha . 
* * * 
Happiest person around the "Big Prarie" these days is none other than 
our C.o., Lt. Ola. The Reason? A brand new, shiny AT-6A Advance 
trainer has just been delivered to him for his use in connection with 
official business. George allovrs that he likes it very much, and we 
bet some day he is going to fly it straight and level to see how it 
works that way. 
* * * 
Monday morning saw the start of the construction of 
second unit at Carlstrom field . Two 
additional hangars are being erected 
along with several more barracks . 
It's getting so one wouldn 1t recog-
nize the place . If this sort of thing 
keeps up. we are going to requisition 
for a guide to keep us from getting 
lost l Seriously, the best idea, and 
the most practical to· date, is to get 
one of those little motor-scooters to 
get around the place. It's really an 
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all day job to get from tho flying lino to tho administration build-
ing. Shaft alley novrs has it, incidontolly, that tho mess hall and 
Qd building arc to be greatly enlarged. 
* * * 
Another transfer in the Army personnel is Lt . Watt, AC, who was or-
dered to report to Maxwell Field. Like Capt . Donovan, Lt. ~ilatt ex-
pressed his regrets at leaving Carlstrom, and wished he could stay 
on indefinitely. This leaves us with Lt. Ola tho only Air Corps 
officer for tho present, but replacemonts are expected shortly. Other 
Commissioned personnel to arrive is Lt . Lederman as an assistant to 
"Doc" Nethery. 
* * * 
In reading out last copy, we find we made a slight mistake . Instead 
of tho tv10 weeks quoted as remaining for class 41-H, tho correct fig -
ure should hove been four Treoks . Tho boys arc progressing nicely, 
and aro about to enter tho acrobatic phase. 
* * * 
The softball horizon is a bit overcast , might even say 0- 0, for the 
RAl teams . La.st Thursday night the instructors woro handed a rather 
bitter defeat by Nocatee. This was follmved by a severe drubbing 
handed out to tho Mechanics on Monday. Let it bo said, howovor, that 
both teams are made up of combinations that havo never played before , 
except in practice. Undoubtedly they will make a much better showing 
whon they get to clicking. 
* * * 
Speaking of competitions , plans are afoot for a golf tourney bet-.voon 
a team composing pilots and a toom f'rom the ranks of tho Cadets . If 
s omo of those Cadets play golf tho way thoy ploy tennis, wo can oasily 
imagine the results ! 
* * * 
We don 1 t think we mentioned it before, but if we did, it is worth 
another v1hirl . It all concerns the 
uneasiness some of the boys, yours 
truly included, feel about rattle-
snakes . .A. bunch of u~ were disc us -
sing the much- disliked reptilos at 
lunch the other day, with John Cockrill, .... ~-
- .. 
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' 
• 
.. 
the cowboy, shedding a littlo light on the subject, Little did we 
realize that at that moment the colored boys from the kitchen were 
engaged in the nasty business of putting to an end the existence of 
a 6~ foot rattler right at the back porch of the mess hall J When the 
news como out, most of tho boys could bo soon wnlking about with a 
quick glunco in all directions at the some time. And os Doc Nethery 
soys, 11 th0 only way to cure El snokc bite is to not get bit ". Wo agree • 
* * * 
STUFF AUD THINGS 
Passing comments : Instructor refresher T. (Timothy?) Waldo Davis has 
a recording of the Army Air Corps sone, which is becoming very popu-
lar in these parts •••• What happened to Johnny Cockrill the other 
night when hG wos supposed to have O.D. duty? ••• When is Wy Ellis 
going to let us fly his newly arrived Cabin Waco? •• • It must be a 
good ship, ' causo Sgt. Barron likes it . 
MORE MUNICIPAL 
Bill "Arohio 11 McCurdy left Friday for Arcndin where he will join the 
R.A. I . pilot ' s pool •. .l:Iorton DuPree~ looking very unhappy about los-
ing a new pair of goggles while doing a slow roll in the Waco ••• 
someday we 1 re going to drain the Everglades and open up a second- hand 
store ••• ond who was thl\t visiting pilot vrho "put the bite 11 on the 
toil of our Fuirohild, v1ith a Cub trainer vhich Bob Johnston recog-
nized as the one he flew in Michigan four years a.go ••• Did the visit-
ing Coast Guardsmen really have to pay a 101 fine for parking off-
center on our operations line?? ••• 
* * * 
MORE VISITORS 
Visiting the Tech school us tho guests of Deon Halpin were L. Vincent 
Mead , assist~nt principal of the St. Potersburg High School and 
Vernon Steen, coordinator of cooperative vocutionol training in the 
St . Petersburg schools . 
* * * 
On tho 15th, Vornon Yotts, fonnorly in our purchasing dop::lrtmont, 
wont over to Intorcontinont Aircraft to help thorn in their Material 
Control Dopnrtmont . Good luck, Vornonl 
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ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Bolland, Secretory 
Billy Bnrr just got n note f r om gr aduoto Irving Kneitel , telling how 
he had passed his exams and was now fuselage welding inspector at the 
Piper Cub factor y. With Irving at the Cub factory are Harry Lone, 
Alva Huffman, E. Cooper and Herbert Dunn. Incidentally, Irving tells 
us that Piper has recently raised their minimum wage f r om 30t an hour 
to 75t an hour. Pretty nice l .\ 
Graduate Flight Student George F. Nasworthy writes to Lt. Burgin from 
the U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation Base, Atlanta , Ga .: 
"---- They have our daily schedule figured so closely here that we 
don ' t havo time to be sleepy, or oven to sneoze without boing lato . 
Our cl asses consist of math, radio, fundamentals of Naval Science 
and 2 hours of drill per day. 
"Tho secondary CPTP gr aduates will not got tho 10 hrs . elimination 
flight training here, but will be sent to Jax where they will be 
tiven a 'stunt check' in a primary trainer. --- I ' m sure that any 
firm with the pleasantness that Embry- Riddlo has will never stop 
growing. Say ' Hi ' to al l the people down there for me , and thank 
you again. Sincerely, 
' Nassau '" 
"Uncle" Arthur Gibbons just got tho folloviring postal from tho Andr e 
brothor s , up Pensac ol u wo.y. 
11Doar Mr. Gibbons , Paul and I are a 11 set up here now and the other 
day I had a happy thought . Would you be so kind as to start sending 
us the FLY PAPER? We surely would appreciate it . My best regards 
to Mr. Riddle and ever yone else ther e , especially ' Pete '. Thanx. 
Av. Cadet D. C. Andre , Av. Cadet P. L. Andre, 
3rd Batl. , Bldg. 659 3rd Bntl . , Bldg. 657 
Naval Air Station, Ponsncola , Flori da 
* * * 
"Tiny" Sol Dnnsky started flying for his c ommercia 1 ticket with Mike 
Covort at the Seaplane Boso on May 10th. Sol woighs o mero 203 lbs . 
and it ' s a lucky thing thnt Piper and Edo moko such stout oquipmont . 
* * * 
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